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Georgetown, Colorado

Jan. 1>, 1680.

.,. Geo. W. BaIlon, Esq.,
Sirl-

'REf'ORT

~'he Boulder County !.'ine is located in Grand. Island Mining Dis-

trict, Boulder County, Colorado, and about two miles fro~ either 5eder-

land or Caribou. Central City "mo. Eoulder City are the nearest R.1?

points eaCh being about twenty-two miles distant.

~he property of Boulder Consolidated Mining Co. 1 understand

comprises three locations on the Boulder- County Lode, to wit 1- The Trojan,

Boulder Co., DndWest Extension Boulder Co.

At time of n~ exa~1nation no work was in progress upon this
property, and I found t,ll the shans full of water and snow. The mouth

of the 450 it. addit on the Boul der Count,:; 'ine was oestructed by snow

for 50 ft. This I had removed in half a dt.ly. The 40 ft. shaft sunk

from this addi t nt a "Gint about :aBO ft. in, 1 found alao inaccessible

fro':! water.

lAyexa.t.1inatiOIlwas theriore necessarily confined to this addi t

of 150 ft. in length on the Boulder County Hine, and !l>,Y report is there-

fore based upon the sUPposition thnt the other developments in iln.~edi"te

connection with this addit -ViZl- the 125 ft. and 90ft. shafts above pre-

sellt an equal showing.

The v,ein occurs in the true gneiss of tho lloclr;y'~ts •• had a

course of very near East rilldWest, and e. nearly vertical dip. The er-e-

In accordanca with your request I hllve exami"lld tlJe Boulder

County nne, and submit the following:
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vice varies from ~ it. to 6 ft. (1). and the lode nt ,Ill pointe shows 1\

vein of great Iltrength and perlflnence.

The actual davelop"',ents on the property, aside frc'~ mere boles,

are very small, amou:nt1n,; in all to not over 900 ft. of driftinc and

sinking.

The mine i6 very wet, and eventually the item of drainage will

be of prominence.

The lode shows, wb%.tI beve elaseed as three grades or eh~~ac~

tel's of ore.

"int. a streak of 6 inches c,vel'!"l&c width, ly'ing /l€ainst the South

wall, end consisting of a reddish decomposed quartz, forming a sort of

.got~e •. My assays of average sauqJles taken from this stre2ur $howed 104
ozs. silver and trace gold per ton.

Second, tbe main stre,ik of the lode consisting of q~~rtz, carry~

ing iron pyrites I),ndgo.lena, End avertlginine; 111 inches in width. My

assays of carefully taken avertlgo lIt"u;;les from this streak returned as

its value a4 ozs. ailver and :3 ozs. gold per ton.

1'hird, lID irregular body of 10'11i,rade concentra.ting ore, whicb

1 nave estimated at about 3 tons to the fathom of ground, or one foot

avernge thickness.

There are places in adait wb~re ore body is from 4 feet to

6 feet ill wid.th. 1Iowno. 1 and :3 are equi va.lent to an average as aay value

of ~77.20 per ton. This ore sold raw at P4enoyBos. ~ld Col. S. Co. in

Boulder would bring a market vahle of H2.:n per ton. The sUver being

figured at NewYork quotations, ~1.13 per ounce and the gold at ~20.00

per ounce. from this (the MSC>¥ value) is deducted lot from the gold

and 151 from the silver !'Ind then "35.00 per ton for smelting, lIDO.the

balance is the ~lrket value of the ore.
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There is but very 11ttle first class or sme1ting ore showing

in the adait, and we slk",ll therefore cousid.,r the whole of no. 3 as a

concentrating ore. I have no doubt but thr,t the mine will develope

here and there ore, which will be most profitably Bold raw as a smelting

ore. The twenty inohes above described could all be thus sold at a

profit, but a 10s8 would be experiended in the grent coat of transpor-

ta.tion 20 miles to marltet.

1 do not regard n smelter at this point as advisable as the

obtaining of the necessary ore conillination is very doubtful.

The four inches in no.l being a soft decomposedore, showing

very little solid of "livell mineral. t1.ndnot adapted to concentration, I

estimate by itself.

The Mst of mining and shipping this I estimate as follows 1-

Mining ($15per ff1thom) 13.00
Hauling to Boulder. 7.00

Incidental 1.00
Smelting charges on 104 OilS. 42.~2

Total $53.152

marketing the aame i would be as follol'/s:

l:inillg 5 tons

Haling to couc . mill.

Concentration

Haulin one ton ConC. to B.

Incidentals.

h5.00

5.00

10.00

7.00

5.00

104 OilS. at '1.13 ~ll? .52per ton

53.S2Coats
36,3.90

The cost of mini;~~concentrating five tons of no.2 into 1 and

hZ.oo



Allowing n loss of 20 per cent of assay value o€ crude ore, in

concentrating five tons, we llSvel57.12 x 5 ~ ~~35.60 minus twenty per

cent. 1268.48 • assay value of o~e ton concentrated, The cost of milling,
smelting, or eelling thus, would be t57.~O, which added to cost as above:-

Cost marketing

t42.00

57.20

Cost mining cnd conc. five tons

~99 ,20

Deducting tllis ~!?('.30frOI" tZi\o.4t and we hH,ve 169.2E as net

profits, or ~33,g5 netf profit per ton.
I e&Umate in ttlC block of ground opened, bctween the addit and

the shaft (no.?) over the breallt of tilac.ddit, ore of value as fo11oW51-
930 tons no.l at net vI11ue of ~"'3,90 :~59+Z7.'~

4090 tons no ..2 at net value of 3,3.80 = 1-38242.

3000 tons no.3 at net value of 10.00 ~ 30000.

Total value ore 1!l sight. t> 32? 669 •

1\.sthe property st!!l.l\(1:" today , with its eCla11development, I re-

gard $300.000, ('/)as an a:npleveJ.uation of it.

'I'hepropertj' reo.uires, in connection with it, a f;0stamp con-
centration mill, besides hoisting rnachinery, trtnuways, and other outside
imp~ovements. With these and practicnl business and scientific manage-
ment, it should pay liberal returns on the investment, after it is proper-

ly developed.
Theodore E. Schwarz.

Pining En,.'lineer.



Georgetown, Colorado, JM. 5, 1880.

Clea.r Creek Company'

Silver 113 To T. 1.. Schwar~, ~$q.,Dr.
arose snoke net. !:i01l1derCounty !'ine.

No.1 about 20 1bs; ore ass8¥ 3 03. au. 24 ozs. ago e 337.12 per ton
trace au. 104 oz. ago @$73.8& per ton.

BO$ton March 6, 18eO
JMy. n ,

Ha:ve examined Boulder Telegraph me fiev' York your impressions

address P.eport to Gao. W. Ea110n and ~~11 me

J. G. !'iley



Georgetown, Colo.

Jan. 7. 1880.

J. G. Riley,

Sturtevant House.

NewYork. N.Y.

Mail report today. Property very good. but two hundred and

seventy-five thousand fnir val.uat.Lon, Developeroent llmall.


